Information for Private Location/Property Owners

1. Interested property/location owners can share the material i.e., photos/videos/advertisements at [https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GzwM-mYoMZXkJfqTe5Bql16sZOjRf_Qt?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GzwM-mYoMZXkJfqTe5Bql16sZOjRf_Qt?usp=sharing)

2. Property/location owners must provide a high-resolution advertorial containing location brief and contact details at the above-mentioned link.

3. Copyright of images/videos/promotional material shared by location/property owners shall remain with the property/location owners.

4. These locations must possess availability of basic infrastructure such as water, electricity, washrooms, approach roads along with a well-developed peripheral eco system for boarding and lodging of filming crew in nearby area.

5. The material i.e., photos/videos/advertisements must be in high resolution. The videos should be in 4k resolution in MP4 format.

6. Maharashtra Film, Stage and Cultural Development Corporation Limited or any of its employees/representatives/contractual staff shall not be involved in any commercial transactions with either the potential customer or the location owner.

7. For any further clarifications, property/location owners may get in touch with Mr. Ritesh Baijal on +91 99873 62318 or Mr. Pankaj Chavan on +91 97022 72081.